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A b s t r a c t: Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography provides precise 
imaging of malignant biliopancreatic strictures and allows palliative treatment with 
endoscopic stenting. 

Initial successful biliary stenting can be achieved in about 69–100% of patients 
with pancreatic head malignancies. Preliminary data from our Clinic reported a much lower 
success rate of endoscopic biliary stenting in obstructive jaundice caused by pancreatic head 
malignancies. These findings may be because patients are referred at more advanced stages, 
which could contribute to the lower success rate of biliary stenting.  

We aimed to determine the success rate of endoscopic biliary stenting prospe-
ctively in 50 patients with pancreatic head malignancies and to asses if clinical, laboratory 
and ultrasound findings can be predictive of success and safety in biliary stenting. 

Initial successful biliary stenting was achieved in 70% of our patients. No 
major complications (perforation, severe pancreatitis, massive bleeding, death) were 
noted. We were able to identify factors predictive of a lower success rate which were 
associated with a more advanced disease and a longer delay before treatment.  

Based on our results, we conclude that ERCP should be offered without delay 
as a primary treatment option for all patients with unresectable pancreatic head 
malignancy and as a possible treatment option in patients with resectable malignancy 
who are poor candidates for surgery. 
 
Key words: Pancreatic head malignancy, obstructive jaundice, endoscopic biliary 
stenting. 
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Background and aims 
 

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography provides precise ima-
ging of malignant biliopancreatic strictures and allows palliative treatment with 
endoscopic stenting. [1–5] 

According to data from literature, successful biliary stenting can be 
achieved in 69–100% of patients with pancreatic head malignancies [6, 19–22]. 
The success rate of this procedure at our Clinic is, according to preliminary data, 
lower. Our assumption is that the lower success rate of biliary stenting is due to the 
advanced stages of disease at which patients are referred to our clinic.  

The aim of our study was prospectively to evaluate 50 patients with 
pancreatic head malignancies, to determine the success rate of endoscopic 
biliary stenting and to see if clinical, laboratory, ultrasound [7] and ERCP 
findings have a predictive value for success in biliary stenting [8].  

Further objectives are: 
To determine the length and grade (complete, incomplete) of strictures.  
To document stent characteristics.  
To determine the success rate of percutaneous biliary drainage and 

subsequent percutaneous stenting in patients in whom the endoscopic approach 
has failed. 

To document the number of patients treated surgically following an 
endoscopic or percutaneous billiary approach.  

 
 

Patients and methods 
 

Fifty patients with pancreatic head malignancies and biliary obstruction 
were prospectively included in our study and their clinical, laboratory, ultra-
sound and ERCP findings were evaluated. 

Clinical symptoms: The duration from jaundice occurrence to endosco-
pic treatment was assessed. Based on their answers, patients were divided in 5 
groups: no jaundice noticed, jaundice noticed within one week before ERCP, 
jaundice noticed within two weeks before ERCP, jaundice noticed within one 
month, jaundice noticed more than one month before ERCP.  

Lab parameters: Cholestatic parameters and prothrombin time were 
assessed. 

Based on the cholestatic parameters, patients were divided into five 
groups: bilirubin within normal range (elevated alkaline phospatase and GGT), 
bilirubin up to 50 mmol/l, bilirubin up to 100 mmol/l, bilirubin up to 200 
mmol/l and bilirubin over 200 mmol/l. 
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Based on the prothrombin time (PT) at hospital admission, patients 
were divided into 3 groups: normal prothrombin time, prothrombin time up to 
20 seconds, prothrombin time over 20 seconds. 

Ultrasound examination: Patients were divided into three groups based 
on the bile duct dilation proximal of the pancreatic head malignancy: Dilated bile 
ducts up to 10 mm, dilated bile ducts up to 15 mm and dilation exceeding 15 mm. 

With regard to tumour diameter, patients were divided into four groups: 
suspected pancreatic head tumour, pancreatic head tumour up to 2 cm, pancre-
atic head tumour up to 4 cm and pancreatic head tumour exceeding 4 cm.  

ERCP findings: the procedure outcome was classified into 3 groups: 
successful stent insertion (SSI), failure of stent insertion after successful canula-
tion (SC, SF) and unsuccessful canulation (CF). In the case of successful 
canulation, length and grade (incomplete, filiform, complete) of strictures were 
assessed. 

Informed consent was obtained from all patients before the ERCP pro-
cedure. The expected benefit but also all possible risks and procedure-related 
complications were discussed in detail.  

In order to avoid unsuccessful procedure outcomes due to insufficient 
experience, all ERCPs were carried out by endoscopists who have performed 
more than 400 ERCPs and perform at least 100 ERCPs per year.  
  

Exclusion criteria 

Patients were excluded from our study if:  
Papilla was inaccessible due to malignant duodenal infiltration, or 

obstructive jaundice was caused by metastases from a primary non-biliopan-
creatic tumour.  
 
 

Results 
 

Our patient group consisted of 22 male and 28 female patients, with a 
male to female ratio of 0.9. The youngest patient was 38, the oldest 89, and the 
median age 66 years. Pancreatic head malignancy was found in 59% of all 
patients with malignant biliary obstruction (in whom ERCP was carried out at 
our clinic during 2011). 

Successful stenting was achieved in 35 (70%) out of 50 patients. In 8 
patients (16%) stenting failed after successful bile duct canulation and in the 
remaining 7 patients (14%) bile duct canulation failed. Taken together, canulation 
was successful in 86% (43 pts.) of our patients with pancreatic head malignancies. 
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Table 1 
 

Duration of jaundice in relation to successful stenting 

Pancreas 
 

Clinical symptom 
Jaundice 

ERCP 
Outcome 

No 
jaundice 

Jaundice 
< 2 wk. 

Jaundice 
< 4 wk. 

Jaundice 
> 4 wk. 

 
 

Total 

SSI 0 16 18 1 35 (70%) 
SC, SF 0 2 4 2 8 (16%) 
CF 0 2 4 1 7 (14%) 

 
At the time of presentation all 50 patients had clinically visible jaun-

dice. Jaundice was noticed within 2 weeks before ERCP in 40% (20 pts.) within 
4 weeks in 52% (26 pts.) and more than 4 weeks before ERCP in 8% (4 pts.) 
The success rates of endoscopic biliary stenting were 80%, 69% and 25% 
respectively.  
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Figure 1 – Duration of jaundice and successful stent insertion 

 
Table 2 

Successful stenting in relation to laboratory findings 

 
 

Laboratory findings  
Pancreas 

 Prothrombin timein seconds Bilirubin in mmol/l 

ERCP 
Outcome 

PT 
normal 

PT 
13–20s 

PT 
> 20s 

Bil. 
normal

Bil. 
< 50 

Bil. 
< 100 

Bil. 
< 200

Bil. 
> 200 

 
 

Total 

SSI 18 17 0 0 2 2 20 11 35 (70%) 

SC, SF 6 2 0 0 0 0 2 6 8 (16%) 

CF 6 1 0 0 0 0 4 3 7 (14%) 
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Thirty patients with pancreatic head malignancies had normal proth-
rombin time, stent insertion succeeded in 18 (60%) of these 30 patients. In 17 
(80%) of 20 patients with prothrombin time in the range 13–20 sec. stent inser-
tion succeeded. None of the patients had a prothrombin time longer than 20 sec. 
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Figure 2 – Successful stenting in patients with normal and prolonged  prothrombin time 

 
None of our patients had normal bilirubin levels. Bilirubin below 50 

mmol/l was noticed in 2 patients and below 100 mmol/l in another 2 patients; in 
all 4 patients stenting was successful. In 26 patients bilirubin was in the range 
100–200 mmol/l, of them successful stenting was possible in 20 (77%). In 2 
patients stenting failed following successful canulation and in 4 patients canu-
lation was unsuccessful. Twenty patients had bilirubin levels exceeding 200 
mmol/l, of them stenting succeed in 11 (55%). In 6 patients stenting failed after 
canulation and in 3 patients canulation failed. Taken together, the success rates 
of stenting were 100%, 77% and 55% in patients with bilirubin levels below 
100 mmol, 100–200 mmol/l and over 200 mmol/l respectively. 
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Figure 3 – Successful stenting in patients with elevated bilirubin levels 
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Figure 4 – Succesful stenting in relation to bile duct dilation 

 
Table 3 
 

Successful stenting in relation to ultrasound findings 

Ultrasound findings 
 

 
Pancreas 

 
Proximal bile duct dilation Diameter of pancreatic head tumour 

 
Total 

ERCP 
Outcome 

dilation < 
10 mm 

dilation 
< 15 mm 

Dilation 
> 15mm

susp. 
tumor 

tumour 
< 2 cm 

tumour 
< 4 cm 

tumour 
> 4 cm 

 

SSI 6 17 12 10 10 9 6 35 (70%) 
SC, SF 2 6 0 0 2 6 0 8  (16%) 
CF 0 5 2 2 2 3 0 7  (14%) 

 
In all patients with proximal bile duct dilation up to 10 mm canulation 

was possible and stent insertion was successful in 6 out of 8 patients (75%). 
Proximal bile duct dilation up to 15 mm was found in 28 patients. Of these 17 
patients had successful stent insertion (60%) 6 patients (22%) stenting failure 
after successful canulation and in the remaining 5 patients (18%) canulation failed. 
In 14 patients proximal bile duct dilation exceeded 15 mm, twelve of them 
(86%) had successful stent insertion while in the remaining 2 canulation failed. 

With regard to tumour diameter measured by ultrasound 12 patients had 
a "suspected" tumour (i.e. ultrasound could not clearly detect a tumor). In 10 
(83.3%) of these 12 patients’ stent insertion succeeded while in the remaining 2 
stent insertion failed after successful canulation. A clearly detectable tumour 
smaller than 2 cm was found in 14 patients. In 10 patients stent insertion suc-
ceeded (71%), 2 ended with stenting failure after canulation (14%) and in 2 
canulation failed (14%). Eighteen patients had a tumour with a diameter from 
2–4 cm, out of whom 9 patients were sucessfuly stented (50%); in 6 patients 
stenting failed after canulation and in 3 patients canulation was unsuccessful. 
Six patients presented with tumours exceeding 4 cm but in all of them stenting 
succeeded (100% success rate). 
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Figure 5 – Successful stenting in relation to tumor diameter 

Ten patients had a stricture length up to 2 cm. Of these, in 8 patients’ 
(80%) stent insertion was successful. In 29 patients the bile duct stricture 
measured from 2–4 cm. Successful stent insertion was possible in 23 patients 
(79%). In 3 patients the pancreatic head tumour caused strictures longer than 4 
cm and in all of them stent insertion was successful.  
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Figure 6 – Successful stenting in relation to stricture length 

 
Table 4 
 

Successful stenting in relation to length and grade of the stricture 

ERCP findings  
Pancreas 

 Stricture length Grade of the stricture 

 
Total 

ERCP 
Outcome 

length 
< 2 cm 

length 
< 4 cm 

Length 
> 4 cm 

incomplete filiform complete  

SSI 8 23 4 1 15 19 35 (70%) 
SC, SF 2 6 0 0 2 6 8 (16%) 

CF n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 7 (14%) 
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With regard to stricture grade, one patient showed an incomplete stri-
cture which was successfully stented. In 17 patients the stricture was filiform 
and stenting was possible in 15 (88%) of these 17 patients. Twenty-five patients 
showed complete strictures of which stenting was possible in 19 (76%). 
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Figure 7 – Successful stenting in relation to stricture grade 
 
 

Discussion 
 

Our study included patients with unresectable but also resectable pan-
creatic head malignancies. Complete surgical resection still remains the only 
possibility of curing pancreatic cancer, however only 10% of patients undergo 
curative surgery [9]. ERCP as palliative treatment was offered primarily to pati-
ents with unresectable pancreatic head malignancies. Unresectability was deter-
mined by CT. [10, 11] In patients with unresectable pancreatic malignancy 
biliary stent placement has now become the main and least invasive palliative 
modality with a lower morbidity than surgery, and perhaps may provide a 
survival benefit [12]. On the other hand studies with carefully selected patients 
with locally advanced diseases, in whom the operative risk was low, surgical 
by-pass resulted in significantly prolonged survival with fewer hospital read-
missions compared to stented patients [13]. In patients with a potentially 
resectable malignancy ERCP was offered if patients were older, appeared to 
have malnutrition, had significant comorbid conditions, or a suboptimal perfor-
mance status, making them poor candidates for surgery. Patients with resectable 
malignancies and a good overall condition were treated with ERCP only if the 
time frame for resection could not be determined [14–18]. 

In our study successful stenting was achieved in 70% of patients. These 
data are comparable with results of other studies. One study from the Nether-
land in 2010 showed rates of initial successful stent placement of 83% in 
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academic centres and 69% in community hospitals [6]. Studies from Germany 
and Italy show successful endoscopic biliary decompression in 84% [19] and 
86% [20] respectively. One study from California University San Francisco 
shows successful biliary decompression in 92% [21] while a study from Greece 
reports 100% success in endoscopic biliary stenting [22]. 

All inserted stents in our study were 10 french polyethylene plastic 
biliary stents. Although metal stents are proved to have longer patency they are 
considerably more expensive [23–27]. Bearing in mind the median survival 
time of patients with metastatic pancreatic cancer, which is only 3–4 months, 
plastic stents should be preferred in this group [28]. In the case of patients with 
longer life expectancy metal stents should be used [29]. In patients with 
preoperative biliary stenting, plastic stents or fully covered SEMS are recom-
mended [30]. Unfortunately the costs of (covered) metal stents, which are 15–
20 time more expensive than plastic stents, limited the use of them in our study. 

In the group of 15 patients where stenting failed, 7 patients were treated 
with percutaneous biliary drainage, 4 were sent to surgery while 4 received no 
further treatment.  

Prolonged jaundice was predictive of lower success rates of biliary sten-
ting. The success rate dropped from 80% for patients jaundiced up to 14 days to 
25% for patients with jaundice that had occurred more than one month before. 
Increased bilirubin levels were also associated with a lower success rate of 
biliary stenting. If the bilirubin level was below 100 the success rate was 100%, 
but if the bilirubin level was more than 200 mmol/l the success rate dropped to 
55%. Proximal bile duct dilation exceeding 15mm was associated with higher 
success rates of stenting, suggesting that canulation is eased if the bile duct is 
more dilated. Incomplete and filiform strictures compared to complete strictures 
were associated with higher success rates in biliary stenting while stricture 
length showed no association with the success rate. The tumour diameter, mea-
sured by ultrasound, showed no association with the success rate of stenting. 
Although it could be expected that a bigger tumour mass in the pancreatic head 
causes more pronounced compression and lower success rates, this could not be 
shown in our results as the tumour mass can expand away from the bile duct. 

No major complications were noticed in our patient group (major com-
plications include perforation, severe bleeding, pancreatitis and death). 

In our study we were able to identify factors predictive of lower success 
rates for biliary stenting. These factors showed that a more advanced disease, 
i.e. a longer delay from disease occurrence to ERCP, predicted a lower success 
rate of biliary stenting. Therefore it is important not only for patients with 
resectable but also for patients with an unresectable pancreatic head malignancy 
to receive treatment without delay.  
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Conclusion 
 

The 70% success rate of biliary stenting in patients with pancreatic head 
malignancies in our study group is within the range of published data.  

We were able to identify factors predictive of a lower success rate 
which were associated with a more advanced disease and a longer delay before 
treatment.  

The safety of this procedure was good and no major complications 
occurred.  

Based on our results we conclude that ERCP should be offered without 
delay as a primary treatment option for all patients with unresectable pancreatic 
head malignancy and as a possible treatment option in patients with resectable 
malignancy who are poor candidates for surgery. 
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PROCENA NA PREDIKTIVNI FAKTORI ZA USPEHOT  
NA ENDOSKOPSKOTO STENTIRAWE KAJ OPSTRUKTIVEN 

IKTERUS PREDIZVIKAN OD MALIGNOM NA GLAVATA  
NA PANKREASOT 

 
Deriban G.¹, Andreevski B.¹, Mi{evski J.¹, Krstevski M.¹, Trajkovska M.¹,  

Popova R.¹, Joksimovi~ N.¹, Serafimoski V.¹,² 
 

¹Univerzitetska klinika za gastroenterohepatologija,  
Skopje, R. Makedonija 

²Македонска академија на наукиtе и умеtносtиtе, Скоpје Р. Македонија 
 
 

Endoskopskata retrogradna holangiopankreatografija (ERCP) e 
metoda koja dava precizen prikaz na malignite biliopankreati~ni strik-
turi i ovozmo`uva palijativna terapija so endoskopsko stentirawe.  

Spored podatocite od literaturata uspehot na endoskopskoto sten-
tirawe iznesuva 69‡100%. Uspehot na endoskopskoto stentirawe kaj paci-
enti so biliopankreati~ni malignomi tretirani na Klinikata za gastro-
enterohepatologija spored prelimиnarniте rezultati e мошне nizok. Na{a 
pretpostavka e deka niskiot procent na uspe{no stentirawe se dol`i na  
naprednatiot stadium na bolesta vo koj pacientиte se javuvaat na na{ata 
Klinika.  

Cel na ovaa prospektivna studija e da se evaluira uspehot i bez-
bednosta na endoskopskoto stentirawe kaj 50 pacienti so biliјarna opstruk-
cija predizvikana od malignom na glavata na pankreasot i da se proceni 
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dali postojat prediktivni faktori (klini~ki, laboratoriski ili ultraso-
nografski) za ishodot na endoskopskoto stentirawe.  

Vo na{ata studija uspehot na endoskopskoto biliјarno stentirawe 
kaj pacientite so opstruktiven ikterus predizvikan od malignom na gla-
vata na pankreasot iznesuva 70%. Vo tekот na izvedenite intervencii ne se 
registrirani majorni komplikacii (perforacija, te`ok pankreatit, masivno 
krvaвewe, smrt). Identifikuvani se prediktivni faktori za ponizok uspeh na 
endoskopskoто stentirawe koi istovremeno uka`uvaat na naprednat sta-
dium na bolesta.  

Zaklu~okot od na{ata studija e deka ERCP kako mo`na palijativna 
terapiska procedura treba da se ponudi bez odlo`uvawe na site inopera-
bilni ikteri~ni pacienti so malignom na glavata na pankreasot kako i na 
operabilni pacienti koи poradi komorbiditetot imaat visok hirur{ki 
rizik. 
 
Klu~ni zborovi: malignom na pankreas, opstruktiven ikterus,  endoskopsko 
stentirawe. 
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